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The O ame rao n is etili quite rioh uf tinker.     The forest r.re?  in Cameroon 
it; about  four hur/ired (AOO^ ^hr  rest   of the   nL-er  ir ecvered with 

The timbers are either extracted by the natives or f^rei>»n investors 

The Caroeroonian user, wood in several wsys, mainly for furniture, building,  sea 

vessels, carvings and ?s n firewood.    He starts the   ]ob from timber convercion 

and up till now most people still  do ? lot of pit rawing.    We, however,  are 

moving to sr<w milling P.B there ?re already «bout thirty saw milis growing« 

Having sawn them the next step is to merket them, to furniture factories, 

petty wood workers,  builders etc.    The use of wood ie a very big occupation 

as most people eneily employ themselves behind their houses making so«« for« of 

furniture in order to tarn a. living.    Some make a fortune from oarving, other« 
make canoes. 

The furniture Etandard in Cameroon h*J8 not meet international standard yet 

as nearly 6C*J of furniture used is still produced behind houses by individuáis 

poorly equipad both in the technical know how and in machinery end capital. 

Those lead to poor products and strainous labour.    In r> forest country like ours 

we still import furniture instead of oxportaiw. 

Our carvers are more succose fui uuoause they attr»ot foreign exchange fia» 

tourists who like their fork arv* cr«n p*« »niough for their labour. 

Most Cuaaroonians build with wood so ttvt in most villus only very few 

people huild concrete houses, they also extend to brides in a way.    Our 

fishermen   make canoes end also run transport in the so«. 

Timber exportation fives our Government a good amount of money, and it 

provides employment to people,    «e «row fehogany, Iroko, Walnut, Kansonia, Rony, 

Oampwood, Zebrano and many others.    Totti export tonnage m year is 11,391,812 ton». 

Other timber products are still not being done, only a small plywood 

industry which started producing only about nine months ago is developing nerr 

Yaounde the ospitai.   He largely depend on imported plywood, veneer, hardboard 
and paper. 



Th<:iv     f.    tbivt   f;.jW rum n\   Tt.i-hni •: '   C •; 1 a^ e   in   tV   country where  v.ood- 

w(.r':   if   t.-\:,;ht   ->nü  "  higher í:O?:.:O L  >•'-•'  K'.en ^ ne nui   in  Ynoundr under aßsiPt "»nco 

prr..'id';d b;   UiiDP/p\0.     Our dosi^nr  to  .-  I-ir/re extent   remain copy w^rk   ir. the 

inn   field  of  furniture,  but  our c-.rvors nrv doir.<:  •>  typ« of furniture which is 

of oui' origin.. 

t think  JNTDO <--:, )<• ' r in mr.ny woy? at? w.\ h-vc  plenty of w:-oci  ?nd we do not 

yet uee  it   to  -  n.^ximur .»trnd^rd  in my «rpect.    We definitely need  tc uec wood 

which hfv    in abundant"! from ievc-a  in the roots without w.ste.    A possible etnrt 

could he  to build »n integrated B<IW mill complex with r  plywood rnd r "block 

boprd »ill.     A fibrobo»rd factory muli be addaci rt  a later date. 

Those would not only enable us  tô uee our wood well but will also reduce 

our unemployment problem. 
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